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Dully Bargains.

Do
you
believe

what you see? We do
not ask tou to believe what
we say all we ask is for
you to come and see for
yourself. We claim to sell
furniture lower than anyone
else in town, and we are
prepared to stand by it.
We also""claim that for va-

riety and low prices you can-

not beat our stock of carpets.
As to our upholstery de-

partment, we have the best
upholsterers in town, who
are always at your service
to re-cov- er and
your furniture when it gets
shabby.

Wash. BTwilliams,
7th and D. Sts. N. W.

HIGH OFFICIALS AT ODDS

Gen. Batchellerand Gen. Doe's Con-

test Over a Water Question.

Tlii'Cotitrtioltir Wlio Did tjie Work us
u GiiiM-tiiii'iic- 1" Out $H,HM) Hiiil

Miihl Aiipiil to Congrewi.

!. quartermaster general ot ttie array
ami Secretary of War Gen. Doe
have been al odds over the question of
a pruix r water supplj for Tort Mycr, Va ,

wlille the contractor Ttho bas undertaken
to gie the post good water Is out $3,000.
Mid will prubabl not get a cent for Ills
w ork until Congrcs conies to his rescue.

Two or trine years, ago Tort iljer be-

came buddenly short on water, and the
quality furnisl ed was such as to cause
much sicl.i es. The quartermaster general
urged that the malus leading to Washing-
ton fro-- the upper Potomac be tapped and
n com ectiou made w 1th Tort Myer, but this
plan was oppo-e- d by the District on the
ground that the suppl rcr the cit was
already short, and no further drain could
be stood.

Then a contest arose as to how the fort
should be supplied, w hich finall) ended in
the Assistant becretary of War awarding
n contract Tor a will, which lias been re-

cently completed, and the walerpronounced
by chemists to be. as pu,rcasthat of tiicrlver.

Gtnernl Batchcllcr, however, fought,
it is alleged, to place ti cry obstacle in the
way of the contractor, and to far lie has
tuccedded pretty well. A few months ago
the general ordered him oil the Fort Mjer
grounds, and, on arpcal to the Acting Sec-
retary, the commandant of the po6t was
instructed to provide n guard to protect
the contractor ?nd his iik.ii ficm axinoyanco

. through General Batchcllcr.
rinally the project was completed, and

now the question come up regarding pay-
ment for it. General Balcheller holds that
the appropriation for the original w ell has
been turned back into the Treasury, and
that there arc no funds available for the' swork.

Secretary Lamont lias informed the con-

tractor, howner, tlict if the Treasurj offi-
cials sustain the general Congress will
be requested this cIon to grant tl e money
necessarj to meet the Department's obli-
gations. While the little arfair between
G.nernl Batchelkr and General Doe has
cocred a ireriod of eighteen months, there
lias been suffering for want of a liberal
water supplvrortliefort, and theconipletion
of the new well gives the soldiers the best
later to be had around the city.

1 EDEItATIOX OF LAUOIl.

A riii com la ftullii Com puny Placed
4iii the Cnfulr Llt.

Twenty four local hibor organizations
were represented at the meeting of the
Federation of Labor, held last ccning at

UjlL, lhe Lour of meeting
was advanced half an hour and, in the
absence of President Mellugli, was con-
ducted b lce l'resident Charles II. Wor-de-

Later in the evening, howcier, l'resi-
dent ikilugii iiiadeblsappearancvand took
eharge.

Credentials of delegates were rcctreed
from the Lathers' and Jrou Workers' as.sem-blii- s,

and the representative seated.
L'elcgatcs to fill Aaeancies in the delega-
tions rrout the Palmers' and Musical As-
semblies were recognized.

Th" contract committee reported that
the engineer employed at Allen's Opera
lloue, against whom complaint had been
made, had made application for member-
ship to tlie Association of Marine Steam
Engineers, and the matter was laid oer
uotil the next meeting.

The lockout of the Anacostia street rail-
way dmers was discussed at length, and

in the Anacostia street railway
being placed on the unfair list. Several
Anacostla business men also came In for
their full share of criticism, and are now on
the ragged edge of the unfair list.

Delegates from the Machinists reported
that their request that the managers of
general repair shops employ none but
union labor had met with favorable

and now the shops are working
only union men.

AilEMCA IS FAB AHEAD.

llerr Zopkc I EntlirixtiiHtlo About the
Development of Electricity.

Mr. Hans Zopke, a German state en-
gineer, commissioned by his government to
look into the methods adopted in this coun-
try for the propulsion of tars tij electricity,
is In this cit.

"I think America far ahead of any other
country in the use of elect rlcitj," bald Mr.
Zopke. "You have taken advantage ofnery Inientlon and appliance that the
minds of electricians lia e conceit ed, and in

Jllils are the leaders of the world.
"I hate made many reports to my gov-

ernment regarding the electric roads "of the
Unlted6tatcs,andnow,asmyleaelsnearlv
up, I am furnishing the final recominmenda'
tlone and obscrtatlons. I have been much
interested In the experiments with electric
Iocomolhes, and the one used in Baltimore
is one of the roan els of tho age. It is a
credit to the General "Electric Company,
and I bclleveis but the forerunner of greater
things In the same line.

"I hae applied for an extension of my
lcac In order that I may remain in the
United States to see the developments of the
ncit six months. I believe that the spring
of 169C will witness some of the greatest
experiments with electricity the world
bas known. The principal trial will be
In the use of elect rlcmotors on steam roads,
and I feel sure that the results will be sur-
prising. My government Is much Inter-
ested In the future of electricity, and is
anxious to take advantage of all modern
methods and appliances."

i Next Secret Consistory.
Rome, Nov. 6. Tbe Pope has fixed

25 as the date of the next secret y,

and November 28 as the time for
holding the next public consistory.

$1.25 to Dultlinore and Return $1.25
via renr.ylvanla Itailroad.

Tickets sold fcatuniny arel Sunday, No- -
Trmber 0 and 10 good to return until.
Monday, the lltti, on an train.

DISEASE ATTACKS THEM

Typhoid Fever Among Locked-O- ut

Anacostia Drivers.

FAMILIES IN GREAT NEED

An Inve-K-t lent Ion of. Several Cases
Shows That Destitution and Suf-
fering Are IVeiikenluK the Men lu
Their Stand for the Itlglitoof Labor.
Appeal to Friends.

The Times reporters have demon-
strated bejond a doubt that there Is
actual satfe-rin- g among the families
of the locked --out employes of the Ana-co.tl- ii

Street Hallrond.
Clmrltj In such cunc-- h as lliee Is not

charity, but Is uu actual humanitarian
duty.

The Times asks for aid for thefce
Miffc-rli- women and children. Any
coiitrlbuttons scut to The Times will
be accounted for In thecoluiusof the
paper and turned oer to the Street
Itallnuy Union, v hlcUlsalreadyjloltm
Its bfL to relieve the needs ot Its
menilters.

The Times starts tUe MibM.Tiptluii

as follows:
C. G. Conn $25 00

Great suffering Is the almost lnvnrlablo
consequence o f struglo of any tort be tween
capital and labor, and this fact Is exempli-
fied by the t condition of the locked-o- ut

drivers on the Anacostia road.
Since the action of President Grlswold

In locking out the old employes and running
the cars with new men, the stILcjs have
been waiting in the hope that the citizens
of Anaconia would bring the coruiuuy to
terms b refusing to patronize the road,
and their slender stock of mooe) and sup-

plies has long since been diplctcd.
Poverty, illness, and sometimes absolute

hunger have played sad havoc with tbo
little handful ot men who are resolut.ly
standm; up Tor what they believe to be
tlielr rights.

A Times reporter, accompanied bj l'res-
ident Thomas J. Lawrence, of the Street
Railway Protective Union, visited tbo
homes of a number of the men last night,
and found many with only a few pennies
between their ramtlles and starvation.

SICKNESS AMONG THEM.
Three severe cases of uphold fever were

found, and nearly every man bud sickness
or some kind In his family.

The first call was nude on one ot tho
drivers living near Sixteenth and K streets
soullicast. Mr. Lawrence knocked on the
door, and the approaching footfalls clat-

tered and echoed aloni? tho bare floors and
walls of a cold, tliiTless ball. The door
oiiened, and the driver's wife, her thin,
pinched face and sunken eyes denoting
nights of sleeplessness and days of iatlcnt
endurance, stood in the doorway.

Clinging to her skirts were two little
girls, startled by the reverberating echoes
of the knock. Hack through the gloomy
hall, every footstep sounding like a knell,
aud intothe stuffy Ilttlesltting room, where
the driver, Just over a bad illness, was
sitting.

In response to Mr. Lawmico's Inquiries
he stated that he bad onlya couple of dol-
lars left, aud saw very little prospect ot
getting any more. He declared eniplnt-icall- y,

however, tbat he was firm In bis in-

tention to stand by the union and tbe men,
and stick out for living wages.

Across tbe Eastern Branch, lu the heart
of Anacostia, the most distressing case of
ail is located. A. driver with his aged
mother aud w ife occupy a couple of rooms
that were once prcttj and cheerful, but
an atmoHphere of poverty and gloom has
robbed them of their attractiveness.

THEY HAVE TYPHOID.
The unpleasant odor ot disinfectants

strikes one before the house Is entered,
and lying on a bed in the front room is the
driver, pale, wan and weak, suffering from
that drtad malady, uphold fever.

In the next room the wife is also blng
ill, and the old mother plods patient!) be-

tween the two, nursing andcbeerlug.
Their larder Is ns empty as their purse,

and but for the help of their neighbors their
earthly troubles would have been over
long since.

Furtherdown inthe tcjwn a man, who was
once the most prosperous e.f the drivers.
lives with his family o four. The boueis
comfortable, they still have provisions.
but their money Is exhausted, ami two fine
lys, oncEoventeen the other twelve. lie In
the same room suffering from tjph old fever.

The father has Just recovered from a
spell of sickness, and is unable to do a
stroke of work.

Willi n trlv all the men who have fami
lies the lrcumstances are the same. Their
need' ."re great ami pressing, and it is Im
perative that something be done to relievo
them

The plans for the monster mass meeting
Friday night in Masonic Hall, Anacostia,
are now completed. The following promi-
nent labor representatives will speak:

General Worthy Foreman M. J. Bishop
and Thomas B. McGuire, of the General
Executive Board, K. of L.; Iter. Alex KcnU
rreIdcnt Tracy, and Vice President Far-r-e

11, of Columbia Typographical Unlo n. No.
101; Master Workman Simmons. President
Hyde, of the Bookbinders; Ardrew Best,
of D. A. 70, Brooklyn Street Railway As-
sembly, and Samuel De Nedrej. All labor
organizations are invited to attend.

ELECTED A NEW SECUETAItT.
Mr. Emery Made a Director nnd el

by George S. Wilson.
Tbe Associated Charities solved its prob-

lem last night by the election or Mr. L. S.
Emery, Its former secretary, as one or Its
directors and Mr. George S. Wilson, as its
general secretary. Mr. Wilson Is at present
secretary of the Associated Charities of
Toledo, Ohio, and was recommended by
President Oilman, of Johns Hopkins, Prof.
Ei),ot Wisconsin, aud P. W. Avers, general
secretary or the Associated Chanties, of
Clncmuatl, Ohio.

The meeting was the largest held in many
years. Among those present were benator
Hawley, or Connecticut; Dr. GaUaudet, Iter.
Drs. Mackavc Smith, Kent, Wilson, New-
man, McKlui, Col. Uosmer, Vice President
Baldwin, ot the Southern Railway; F. L.
blddons. Dr. P. M. Gregory, or the Civic
Center; Dr. Ramsdcll, Dr. Kelly, of the
Fourlb Presbyterian Church, who tendered
the church room us the place of meeting;
Mrs. J. W.Uabsou.Mr.S. W.Woodward, Dr.
Southern, and a large number of other
ladles and gentlemen.

The special object of the meeting was tbe
election or a board of directors and a gen
eral secretary.

The debate was not acrimonious, all
the allusions to Mr. Emery being or the
most flattering nature, and the confidence
of the society In him was evidenced by
Its election of him to tbe office of di-
rector, beveral persons would have voted
ror Mr. Emery, as they stated, if ho were
willing to give his whole time to the office
ot secretary.

The business of the election was expe-
dited by the nomination of the following
committee on nominations: Mr. A, W.
Woodward, Dr. Gallaudet, Miss Kate
Hosmer, Mrs. Babsou, and Mr. Voo r!ie4

This committee reported the following
nominations:

General secretary, George 8 Wilson;
directors, Mrs. Dr. Hood, Dr. Georf A.
Little. Mr- - John Joy Edson, B. T. Jpsney,
Miss K. B. Hosmer, Mrs. J. W. Babson,
Mr. F. L. Moore, Mr. W. E. Parsons, Dr.
M. D. Feck. Rev. J. H. Bradford. Mr. L.
8. Emery, Miss F.P. Spofford. Mrs. W. H.
Baldwin, Rev. Charles Alvln. Smith, Mrs.
S. W. Woodward.

The report of tbe committee on nomi-
nations was then adopted by a vote of 48
tolG.

The new board ol directors will meet
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at

tbe Associated Charities headquarters.

We
Don't
Think
We know everything,
butwe do think we know
a good suitwherwwe see
it, and that's the kind of

suit that we make. We
put good material and
good workmanship in
all our suits.

Our ready - to - wear

suits we make our-

selves, and we know
they are good.

621 Pa.DYRENFORTH'S, Ave.

Coder IletropoliUvn.

MARINES ON THE WARSHIPS

Capt. Evans Doas Not Want Them

on tho Indiana.

bailors' Self-Itesie- Would Improve
If Allowed to Guard Themselves

and Accommodation-- . Ho Better.

An Important question lias risen upon the
request of Capt. It. D. Evans that no marines
should be assigned to th e Indiana , b Is ground
bcingthatsucha force woulddlmlulshunduly
the accommodations Tor. the other men.
Since the Indiana has two sister ships,
a decision in Capt. Eva ns" ra v or would prob-ab- l

extend to them.
It is said that Secretary Herbert his de

cided in any case to reduce the force of ma-

rine guards serving, on ships, making the
maximum thirty ror the largest cruisers
and reducing tbe force-- s on smaller vessels.
This course is opposed by tbe M ariue Con's
officers, who urge strongly the vatious uses
of marines on ships or war.

The question involved is an old one, but
was revived a ycaror tvvoago, when some
llneofflcers of the Nav j took radical ground
against the cmplovmt-n- t of an marines on
war ships, not only on account of the ques-
tion of accommodations or of ahilltv to
carry more but on account of
the alleged iucrease of scir respect Mitch
the latter would acquire rroni furnishing
their own guard, instead of having marines
to stand guard over them.

Without golnginiol be arguments, pro and
con, it may be said that, as a matter
for practical decision, the-ln- i of officers
like Capt. Evans was posslblj aided by a
strong representation from the Marine
Corps authorities that they had not enough
men ror their manifold duties, and by a plea
that tbe corps should be increased.

Secretary Hcrberldocsnotappcar to have
disputed these asser'lons, but be has taken,
if reports are correct, the other horn of the
dilemma. He has sought to decrease the
numberof niarlnesnsslgnedtoscaduty.and
thus more are available for duty ashore.
This will avoid the need of Increasing the
corps, while al the same time making
the guard duty impo'-e-- upon the men less
onerous.

It is not the solution of the problem w hlch
the orflcers of the con deem wisest, but
it may have theef feet of rendering i be shore
duties lighter, by being distributed among
a larger force, and thus decreasing the
desertions which for many J cars have been
enormous In the corps.

Fears arc said to have been expressed by
some engineer officers as to whether, with
the weight of machinery to which the two
new battle ships have been limited, they
will make the speed or sixteen knots which
isdesire-- and called ror. Whether thisdoubt
Is shared by the"prosiecUve builders will
be better known at the ojienlng of the bids.

DOWN "WITH THOLLKV TOLES.

Columbia Heights Citizens After tbe
Urljilitwood Hallway Company.

Columbia Heights Citizens' Association
met last evening at St. Stephen's Parish
Hall, Fourteenth street, above Columbia
avenue. There was a large attendance
and President Bailinger was in the chair.

Mr. Charles F. Calhoun offered the follow-
ing:

"Resolved, That the executive of the as-
sociation be authorized to use its Iest
efforts with tho honorable Commissioners
and Congress to the end that the unsightly
and dangerous wooden poles erected by tho
Brightw ood Radway Company on each side
of Kenyon street between Seventh and
Fourte enth streets. Columbia Heights, may
be removed without unnecessary defciy and
an underground system. Introduced or neat
iron poles be erected in the middle of the
street to take tbe places of the wooden
poles."

The matter was referred to the street
committee and Mr. Calhoun asked to Join
them in their investigation of the case be-

fore tbe Commissioners.

Pennsylvania llullroad to Bultlmore
and Return.

Baturday and Sunday, November 9 and
10, good rcturnirg until Monday, the lllb,
rate $1.25, good on any tram.

FRANK CUSHING'S QUEST

Explorer Among Zuni Indians to

Try Fresh Fields.

He Will Examine Some Entirely New
Remains ot Ancient Florldlau

People.

Frank Hamilton Cujhlng, who, some
years ago, distinguished himself by his ex-
plorations and discoveries among tbe Zunl
Indiana, in New Mexico, and Is now a resi-
dent ot Philadelphia, will soon start on an
expedition in fresh fields to explore tho re-

markable aboriginal remains of Western
Florida for the University of Pennslvanla.

Some raonlliB since Col. C. D. Durnford,
of the British army, while tarpon fishing
in Florida, discovered some entirely new
remains of the ancient Floridian people. Ho
communicated the result ot. bis finds to
the University Museum, and presented to
tint Institution fragments of ancient flsb
nets and objects of carved wood, which he
discovered In the muck in an ancient la-

goon in which the prehistoric people
moored their canoes.

Mr. dishing undertook to complete the
observations mado by Col. Durntbrd, and
at once proceeded lo Florida in the interest
of the museum. A few days' excavations
yltlded valuable treasure-- of crania, shell
and wood, and resulted in discoveries that
are likely to prove ot enormous value-t- o

.ethnological science.
Aner the opening ot tho Hazzaru curt

collection at the University Museum on
Friday Mr. Cushinc will iro at once to Hor--
ida for the university to prosecute to the.
end the observations made by mmseir ami
Col. Durnford. He has round great arti-
ficial canals, lagoons and structures regu-
larly faced and built of shell. The possi-
bility or tbelr being ot Carlb origin orrers
an Important and interesting problem.

When Mr. Gushing was pushing his dis-

coveries among the Zunl people he se-

cured Ms adoption into tbe tribe in order
tbe bctti r to observe their savage life.

His designation of lieutenant was ob-

tained through his Having once com-
manded a troop of soldiers In an expedi-
tion In the Southwest, ami although he
never held actual rank in the Govern-
ment service, bis bearing would seem to
confirm the tradition that gives him a
military title. For several years his
health has prevented his giving to the
world the treasures of aboriginal knowl-
edge which are his peculiar possession.
Recently, however, he has been enabled
to complete his long promised work on
"Zunl Myths," about to be published by
the United Stale--s Bureau of Ethnology.
His discoveries in Florida will. It is be-
lieved, be hardly less Interesting than
thoe made by blm In Zunlland.

FKM1VAL OF HOLIDAYS.

Relief Corps Ladles Planning u lo

Fete.
The various corps of the Department of

tbe Potomac, Woman's Relief Corps, are
preparing for the fctival of American
nomlaj-- s to be given in Willard Hall, from
November -- 5 to 30, liulusive.

The room will be elaborate! eleiorated
aud booths. In wbUh goods representing
the holldavs, arc dlsp.ujed, will be an
interesting feature or the, occasion. The
first daj aud evening will be In ebarge of
Potomac and Farragut Corps. This will
be Ueorge Washington day, and, ot course,
Martha and Mary, with numerous guests,
will be there.

The costumes of ladles and geutlemca la
the booths and of those serving tea, will
be patterned after those of a hundred
years ago

A genuine Martha Washington tea .irty
will be held. A flue programme Is being
prepared, consisting ot solos, choruses,
ducts aud quartets, while humorous recita-
tions by some of Washington's best talent
will be rendered.

The Poiuiiiae ladles always bring In
something patriotic, and a flag drill, using
the manual of arms, will be given, in
which twelve young ladies are to take
part. The predominating colors of tables
and booths will be cherry, and the hatchet
will not be left out.

Dancing will be Indulged in from 0 until
11 o'clock. From tbe way tickets are
being sold and tbe manner. In which the
women work, the vholc affair will be a
suevess, and the reliet funds Tor the winter
will be greatly increased.

MA URICE DO.VSAY'S GREAT PLAY

First Perrorjnntice or "Almauts"
Scores a Decided Snccess.

(Special to The Times )
(Copyrighted by James Gordon Ecnnctt.)

Paris, Nov. 0. 'while Mme. Sarah Bern;
bardt is continuing her tour through Europe,
tbe theater which is under her manage-
ment In Paris Is giving some new plays.

On Monday there was the llrst piTrorm-auc- e

of "Amants," a comedy in five tab
leau., by Maurice Donnay.a most talented
yoang poet, wno began tils tareer in the
famous cabaret, "Lc Chat Nolr," where
he used to recite his verses. He has already
had several pieces presented on the stage.
At the age of thirty he married tbe daughter
of M. Ailard, tho great upholsterer, who
has supplied some celebrated Installations
in New- - Vork. M. Donuay Is an author of an
ultra Parisian type, an exorcist of a
peculiar and quasi sentimental kind.

Tbe eldef attraction of the play lies in Its
marvelous dialcgue nnd incredible wit.
It is a veritable firework of Jests and
witty sayings.

Tbe play is well acted by Miss Granier,
the famoas light opera singer, who suc-
ceeded Hortense Schneider, and was sing-
ing In "Perlchole" a month ago. She has
shown herself lo be a really great actress.
Few artists could have actedas sbcdld lnthe
scene of tears and parting. Guilry, who
habitually plays with Sarah Bernhardt,
made a great bit In the part ot Vetheuil.
The remaining parts were ot no important e.

Tosum up, the play isaParlsianplay.and
bas met with a Parisian success, which
places Donnay among our first dramatists
and Granier among our best actresses.

s1kP& jHilllnnllliw.

Do yoa think thenAlios: "They Jell awful itoriM bot her.
ally: "I'm afraid ho.'

TRUSTS 6IIE(TIT ABUSED

President's Notice to High Off-

icials of Army and Navy.

OOMMAMDER LUDLOW'S CASE

His Refusal to ApprovetlieExaiuliilug
Hoard's Findings Is Fructlcully an
Accusation That tbe Officer Per-
mitted Personal Resentment to In-
fluence Official Actions.

The refusal of President Cleveland to
approve the findings of the examining
board in the case of Commander Ludlow
Is one ot the most important cases con-
cerning the naval personnel be has taken
up since his inauguration.

For a century It has been a doctrincthat
the duties ot the Executive in such caes
was merely perfunctory. It was known
that he took particular interest in the selec-
tion or the general ofricers ot tLe army
and the bureau chiefs of tbe navy. His
interest In the iiersounel was supposed
to end with such officers, except when
powerful influences were exerted in the
case or special Individuals.

His refusal, therefore, to consider the
action of the examining board in Comma n- -

di r Ludlow's case as conclusive has created
great interest in naval circles and will
undoubtedly have sn impot'ant effect
upon the. discipline of the service.

Personal resentment.
When Commander Ludlow was called

upon ten j ears ago to give bis opinion or
a subordinate he spoke In excellent terms
or the officer. Eight ears afterward,
with the same knowledge ution which to
base conclusions he declares! the same
subordinate unfitted ror promotion.

Both of these state nients vv ere made under
oath, and tbe form or each showed that
Commander Ludlow prepared his answers
very dellberatel. The subordinate has sat-
isfied the l'resident, at least, that on ma king
his second statement Commander Ludlow
has permitted bis personal resentment to hi
fluence his official actions.

Particularly in the Nav is the matter of
record of great importance in determining
the fitness of an officer for promotion.
The authorities in Washington must give
great weight to thedeclamtionsor comma

and if this great trust is to be
iolateil and to be utedasa lever for wreak-iu- g

vengeance upon inferiors, the efficiency
of the service will be paralyzed.

The Navy Department bas gone to great
trouble in getting up a form or report ror
determining the ntiiessororficers for impor-
tant work and services. Those'who have
been entrusted with tbe prerogativ eof mak-
ing the- -e reports have been compelled to do
so under the solemnity or an oath. They
are only made at periodical intervals, and
safeguards are thrown around for the pro-
tection or the Individual.
PRESIDENT'S DELIBERATE ACTION.
It has been the intention or tbe Depart-

ment to compel superior officers to make
definite charges. The individual thus ac-
cused of specific offenses has a remedy
and protection in the reply which is per-
mitted blm.

In reviewing the proceedings and from
the long consideration which this case
lias received It Is shown that the Presi-
dent has acted with much deliberation.
In so doing Mr. Cleveland has served no-
tice upon tbe high officials of the Army
anil Navy that the characters or subordi-
nates cannot be blackened by vague and
revengerul statements made years after
the facts took place upon which such un-

just conclusions were made.
For some years there have been com-

plaints that the great trust which has been
placed by the through the Navy
regulations, in the bands of our flag and
commanding officer bas bees greatly
abused.

If the charge was true It was Inevitable
tbat some one would sooner or later come
to grief through the abuse of this trust.

It has been Commander Ludlow's mis-
fortune to be charged by no less an author-
ity than the President with this offense,
for in disapproving the nction of the board
recommending bis promotion the Presi-
dent substantiates this accusation.

The promotion of many younger officers
has been delayed during tbe past year by
reason of the unfavorable reports of com-
manding officers, nnd the question is now
being asked to what extent has Injustice
been done them?

The success that Commander Sperry has
met with may give encouragemc nt to others
who have been wronged to seek the pro-
tection of the President in securing Justice.

OTHERS MAY SEEK PROTECTION.
The only wayin which punishment can be

meted out to commanders w ho abuse their
trust will be In the manner In which Com-
mander Ludlow has been treated. Should
such an ofrender be brouaht t court-marti-

he can plead no intended malice
by declaring th it be was sought for au ex-

pression of opinion, and that it was not a
voluntary declaration.

When his own promotion Is at stake,
however, his ofriclal acts of the past are
matters ot investigation, and that is the
onlv time when the wronged individual can
receive due consideration.

The Navy Department would undoubt-
edly aid any Junior in bringing to punish-
ment any commander who had abused a
trust, but It Is almost an Impossibility for
an inferior to collect evidence aboard a
warship against bis commander.

Just how a new examining board can help
Commander Ludlow seems a mystery. The
same evidence will probably be presented
and it must eventually goto the President
as the final reviewing authority.

Portugal's Kins In London.
London, Nov. C King Charles, of Portu-

gal, arrived at the Charing Cross station
at 10 o'clock this morning. He was re-

ceived by the Duke of SaxcJoburg and
Gotha, with whom he entered a carriage
and was driven to EuckiEgham Palace.
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raise the money
Time is flying fast, and we are still a long way from

having the necessary amount to meet our note,
which Bergher Bros., of Syracuse, N. Y., hold
$15,885.18. To be sure our friends have come
nobly to our assistance, and we have sold a tremen-
dous pile of suits and overcoats, but wehave got to
make still further sacrifices to keep on our feet.

Every thing will be sold until we get the amount,
and sold at prices that will compel buyers.

We have practically turned over our entire mag-
nificent stock of fine Winter Suits, Overcoats, and
Children's and Boys' Clothing to the public at their
own prices. Everything is being sacrificed at less
than wholesale cost to raise this sum, aud raise it
we must When Clothing is going at such prices
buyers should take advantage of it without delay.

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE,

311 Seventh St. N. W.

IT IS NOT OBSERVED HERE

Anniversary of the Consecration of
First Bishop of Baltimore.

YTnftliiiiston I Sot to Haven Resident
Ulkliop ArcbbtfJiop Carroll

Xot 1111

To-da- y is the lOGth anniversary of the
consecrallonof Kcv.JohnCarroll,S.J..flrst
bishop of Bait Imore. There lias been no

churches orinBalii-more- .
A I the masses this morning tbe last

day of the octave of All Saints was duly
commemorated, and the memory of St.
Florence, bbhon and martyr of the early
Christian Church, was eiK'Clally noted.

The archdlocet- - of Baltimore is not only
the olde st in tbe United btates, but is one
of the rawt Importnnt. It comprises be-

sides the see of Baltimore, thoe of Cliarles-S- .
C; KIcbmond, Va.; Savannah, Ga.; St.

Augustine, Fla.; Wheeling, W. Va ; and
Wilmington, Bel. The direct province of
the Cardinal, or In church parlance, the
arcl.dioce-inse- e of Baltimore proper, com-
prises all the counties In ilarykind lIng
weal of the Chesapeake Bay, Including the
District of Columbia. Theprov inccur KIcb-

mond comprises all Eastern Virginia, begin-
ning on the other ideot tbc,Pnlmacand
stretching to tbe valley formed bj the Blue
ltldge and AHeg hany mountains.

It has been urged for some time past tLat
Washington sLould have a ent bishop
and not be included In tbe Baltimore prov-
ince. This, however, is not considered by
the cardinal. Tbe iopulation of the Dis-

trict is hardly large enough to warrant
having a prelate, nnd Richmond and Balti-
more have lately been subdivided to make
room for Wilmington and Wheeling.

Some time ago there was a current re-
port here in Washington that Father
Uloyd was to be made bishop, and tbat his
Improvements in St. Patrick's Church
were made with a view of converting it Into
a cathedral upon bis elevation. This, how-
ever, has been authoritatively denied, and
It is not now considered likely that any
change will be made in the cardinal's boun-
daries.

In connection with the anniversary wh eh
occurs y. Archbishop Carroll, of Bal-

timore, was nut an as a morn-
ing paper asserts. During tbe troubles f
his order with the Hnly See in 1T73 he
temporarily suspended his active services
as a Jcult. W hen the bull was rev ikrd
Bishop Carroll and his col'cagues resumed
their work, and until the c'oso of his lung
and distinguished life he was affiliated
with the Soc'ety of Jcsu-Th- is eminent
man was a brother of Hon. Charles Car-
roll, of Carrol'tun, and as tbe fourdcr of
Georgetown University he has a special
claim on Wasblngtonians.

SUNDAY-SCHOO- TJXIOjr.

Importnnt Meeting ot the Executive
Committee Last Evening.

A special meeting or the executive com-
mittee or the Sunday School Union was
held la6t evening at the residence or Field
Worker Jerome K. Johnson, No. &05 II
street northwest.

ThuM present were President I". II. Brls-sto- n,

Jas. L En In, ilessrs.
Lucius D. Alctcn, Ihos. B. Towner, John
11. Sleman, Frederick A. Stlcr, William
lie din Woodward, Henry M. Shook, J. H.
Lichlleter, and Washington Topham.

Copies or the printed programme of ex-
ercises or the Sunday bchool convention,
w hich will be tcld In this city November
11th to 13th inclusive, were distributed.
The first day's seslon of the convention
will be held in the First Congregational
Church.

A circular celluloid badge has been
adopted by the committee. These badges
will be furnished to all the delegates while
others will be sold as souvenirs of the oc-

casion.
Interesting reports were submitted by JJr.

Lichlleter of the finance committee, ilr.
Johnson, committee on statistics, llr. Top-ha-

committee on ushers; Capt. Ewln, of
the press committee; and ilr. V. II. s,

of committee on credentials.
The following Sunday Schools were

to the union, Anacostia Baptist,
Chinese Mission, Luther Tlace Memorial,
Dumbarton Ave-nu- Trinity, Epiphany P.
E--, Bruen Mission, undenominational.

Another meeting of the union will be
held at Mr. Johnson's residence on Sat-
urday evening next--

CLYDE LOCKOUT.

Public Sentlinent Overwhelmingly
Agntii&t tbe Shipbuilders.

Glasgow, Nov. 6. In consequence of
the lockout put Into force yestcrdaj by the
Clyde shipbuilders against part ot their em-

ployes, nearly all of the engineers employed
in Clyde ship-yard- s quit work this morning
as a public protest against the action of
the employers, who have no local dispute
with the engineers in their employ, yet
have declared a lockout in sympathy with
tbe Belfast shipbuilders, with whom they
entered into an ngreemerULfor emmon ac-
tion in tbe dispute of tbe latter with their
engineers.

Public ecntlment Is overwhelmingly op-
posed to tbe gratuitous action ot the Clyde
builders.

DEAFNESSand head noises relieved instantly by
using the Wilson common S en e Ea r D rums.
Mr. George II. Wlhwn, the Inventor,
will be at Wlllard's Ilotel November 12
and 13, 0 a. m. to r p .111. Mr .Wilson's
own deafness brought about the discovery
of this wonderful and yet simple device.
He Is now wearing them constantly day
and night. They are absolutely Imisible,
and have no wire or string attachment to
Irritate the ears.

Consultatlonnnd examination free.
WILSON EAR BRUM OO--

1122 Broadway, New York.
806,7,8,10,11

t

Absolutely Painless Dentistry.
ET Lt rellern
all jour to 111

troubles; we'll
make a thor-
ough exami-
nation, of jour
teem ana girt
joa th bene
fit of our
know ledgo
and ex peri
ence free.What ever
operations arv
DfcesBurj
well perforin
the in bkilfully
and m an ab

solutely painless manner. Painlets ex
traction, ZQ cents.

Evans Dental Parlors,
121T PPnn. Ave, N. W.

This paper is printed
with

Geo- - Mather Son's

INK.
Fall Ime of B lack and Colored Inks c erneJ U

stock by

W. C. NEWTON & CO..
Printers Machinery and Supp lea'

622-62- 4- D St. N. W.,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Goodbcotch Cnertot$10.00 fit guarantoed
made at mr store to
order.

SUITS H0M.613FSL1W.

WOXDCHFCIi LIGHT.

It I Eiimil to To Hundred and Fifty
.Million Candle.

In the lamp house of the Government
lighthouse station at Tompkiusville, Sta-
tion Island, is housed the most wonderful
light in tLe world. The light itself stands
15 feet high, the face or its ball's eye is O

feet across, and its lenses nre as much as
four inches thick. It is callable of flashing".
1 ray or light equivalent to the Power ot
250,000 000 candles, and theilKtancerrora'
which it can be seen on clear ii!ght Is prac-
tically limited only by the curvature or tho
earth. This flah will have tte .itenslty
aud blinding glare ot a stroke of ligatnlng.

That part of the light which rrolve3
weighs fifteen ton", and so e Is tho'
mechanism by which it Is mov-- thacl
the pressure of two fingers w ill in n It. A
child could control the machlnerv, and tho
motive power which propels is a sicglo
bit of clockwork encased In r box twufeec
square. 4

The light consists of two oncave dics
about 8 2 feet in diameter. These discs
are placed back to backaboutafootaparr.
and In position look Ukctremendous double,
convex magnifying lenses, so large that they

could not be cast In two single pieces, buM
had to be built up in segments and the n hola
strung together on a great iron skeleton.!
And this. In point of fact, is precisely th
case.

Back to back., the lenses Inclose a hollow,
interior, into which Is thrust a powerful
electric light. This light ot itself Is about;
7,000 candle power. When its light is
projected through these huge magnifying,
prisms. Its power is intensified more than
35.000 times.

It is altogether beyond the human imagi-
nation to grasp the possible errectot 250,-000,0-

candles, which Is the illuminating;
power ot this new lighthouse wonde r. An
the present time the tinest oil lamp which,
ingenuity has been able to devise may be.
seen on a clear night some thlrtj five or
forty miles at sea. The new light may be
seen at a point 120 miles away. Spare Mo-

ments. '

Extraordinary Bargains
-- IN-

BLANKETS
-- AND-

COMFORT S.
SO pairs of Whlto oni Gray n-

Btanfcets. Actual TalueL... UJu
A TAIK.

1"5 pairs of 1M Ileniy QCn
Bl.nkets. Usual prieo $I.a.. 1700

APAllt
50 pairs 1M eitra largo 1ml-- ffl )Q

tatloncf California Blankets. ffl.i.O
Worth TiM APA1K.

S3 pairs fine Wool Blankets, ff Q Q
slightly soiled. Actual valuo 4), tfd
$3,11 and 5. AU to go at.... Al'AlR.

1 pairs of the Tery finest
California Llanxeu. ffn QQ

Worth iG $0.03
100 binslo Bed Comforts, OQn

WorlhWc Zjll
75 Large Double Bed Cora- - CQn

forts, north 81 031)

S06 Seventh St. N.W.
1 924--1 925 Penna. Ave.
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